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Chromic acidAbstract The kinetics of chromic acid oxidation of L-tryptophan in H2SO4 medium at a constant
ionic strength of 0.6 mol dm3and at 25 C have been investigated spectrophotometrically. The
reaction exhibits a 3:2 stoichiometry (tryptophan:chromic acid). The reaction shows a ﬁrst order
dependence on [chromic acid], a fractional-ﬁrst order dependence on [tryptophan] and fractional-
second order dependence on [acid]. Increasing ionic strength and dielectric constant had no signif-
icant effect on the oxidation rate. The ﬁnal oxidation products of tryptophan were identiﬁed as the
corresponding aldehyde (indole-3-acetaldehyde), ammonium ion and carbon dioxide. A spectral
evidence for the formation of chromium(III) product was obtained. The experimental results sug-
gest formation of an intermediate complex between the protonated tryptophan and chromic acid
which decomposes in the rate-determining step to yield the products. The mechanism of such reac-
tion has been proposed. The thermodynamic parameters with respect to the ﬁrst step of the sug-
gested mechanism were evaluated and discussed.
ª 2014 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is
an open access article under theCCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
Chromium(VI) is a well-established carcinogen and mutagen
[1,2] and can be reduced to lower states by a wide variety of
biological and chemical reductants [3]. Considerably interest
has been shown in the chemistry of the intermediate oxidation
states, CrV and CrIV, due to their observation during the oxi-
dation of organic substrates by CrVI and implication in the
mechanism of Cr-induced cancers [4–6].
The kinetics and mechanism of oxidation by chromium(VI)
have been studied since chromic acid is one of the most
versatile available oxidizing agents and reacts with diverse
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used for oxidation of inorganic [7,8,11–15] and organic com-
pounds [16–24], a little attention has been focused on the oxi-
dation of amino acids by this oxidant [17,24]. This fact may be
attributed to the complexity resulting from the existence of
various species of chromium(VI) in acidic medium as well as
the instability of CrV and CrIV oxidation states through the
reduction of chromium ion from hexavalent to trivalent state.
This fact may not allow a mechanistic conclusion.
The study of amino acids is one of the most exciting ﬁelds of
organic chemistry. They play a signiﬁcant role in a number of
metabolic reactions like biosynthesis of polypeptide, protein
and nucleotides. Thus, the mechanism of analogous non-
enzymatic chemical processes in the oxidation of amino acids
is a potential area for intensive investigation [25] in order to
understand some aspects of enzyme kinetics. Oxidation of
a-amino acids is of great importance both from chemical point
of view and its bearing on the mechanism of amino acids metab-
olism. Amino acids are very attractive natural ligands for both
toxic and essential metal ions. Besides acting simply as effective
chelators, in many cases they are also reducing agents; e.g. for
metal ions such as CeIV, VV, CoIII and FeIII, depending on the
acidity of the medium. There is also an indication that some
amino acids may play an important role in the chemistry of
chromium, especially in the environment, where CrV1 may pres-
ent a serious hazard because of its mutagenic and carcinogenic
activity [1–3]. They have been oxidized by a variety of reagents
under different experimental conditions and they often undergo
oxidative decarboxylation and deamination [24–36].
Tryptophan (Trp) is an essential amino acid that is required
in human diet. Only the L-stereoisomer of tryptophan is used
in structural or enzyme proteins, but the D-stereoisomer is
occasionally found in naturally produced peptides (for
instance the marine venom peptide) [37]. Tryptophan functions
as a biochemical precursor for the production of Serotonin (a
neurotransmitter) [38,39], niacin (nicotinic acid) [40] and auxin
(a phytohormone) [41].
Our literature survey reveals that the oxidation of
tryptophan by different oxidants has received limited attention
[33–36]. We are particularly interested to investigate the mech-
anism of the oxidation of such amino acid by chromium(VI) in
acidic media. This mechanism is of interest because of its non-
complimentary nature and the possibility of a variety of mech-
anisms involving reactive intermediates which have been
encountered in chemical reactions. Hence, the title reaction
has been investigated in order to identify the chromium(VI)
intermediates and to arrive at a plausible reaction mechanism.200 250 300 350 400 450
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Figure 1 Spectral scans during the chromic acid oxidation of
tryptophan in H2SO4 medium. [Cr
VI] = 5 · 104, [Trp] = 12 ·
103, [H+] = 0.3 and I= 0.6 mol dm3 at 25 C.2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Reagent grade chemicals and doubly distilled water were used
throughout the work. A stock solution of L-tryptophan (E.
Merck) was prepared afresh by dissolving an appropriate
amount of the sample in bi distilled water. Required solution
of the oxidant was freshly prepared before each experiment
and it was standardized spectrophotometrically. All other
reagents used were of analytical grade and their solutions were
prepared by dissolving requisite amounts of the samples in
doubly distilled water.2.2. Kinetic measurements
All kinetic measurements were performed under pseudo-ﬁrst
order conditions with the tryptophan concentration being
greater than the chromic acid concentration. The ionic strength,
I, of the reaction mixture was adjusted to 0.6 mol dm3 using
Na2SO4. The reaction temperature (25 C) was controlled
within ±0.1 C. The rate of disappearance of chromium(VI)
was followed by monitoring the decrease in absorption
spectrophotometrically at its absorption maximum,
kmax = 350 nm, where Cr
VI absorbs to a considerably greater
extent than any of the other reactants and products. It was ver-
iﬁed that there is no interference from other reagents at this
wavelength. The spectrophotometer, Shimadzu UV-1800 PC
automatic scanning double-beam, had a cell compartment kept
at constant temperature by circulating water from a thermostat.
Solutions of chromium(VI) and the mixture containing trypto-
phan and acid were separately thermostated for nearly 1 h.
Chromium(VI) was then added to the mixture, the overall reac-
tion mixture was transferred to the cell of path length 1 cm, and
3–4 experimental readings were taken in each run. The pseudo-
ﬁrst order rate constant was calculated as the plot of ln(absor-
bance) versus time. The gradients of such plots were calculated
by the least-squares method. The rate constants were reproduc-
ible to within 4%.
3. Results
3.1. Spectral changes
The spectral changes associated with the tryptophan oxidation
by chromium(VI) in acidic medium are shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
The scanned spectra shown in Fig. 1 indicate gradual
disappearance of CrVI – species band with time at its absorp-
tion maximum, k= 350 nm, as a result of reduction of CrVI
– species. On the other hand, there is a simultaneous growing
of an absorption band located in the region ca. 390–470 nm
with an isosbestic point centered at k= 388 nm. A careful
examination of the spectral scans (Fig. 2, where the reference
cell contains CrVI and H+ of the same reaction mixture
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Figure 2 Spectral scans of the formation of chromium(III)
product during the chromic acid oxidation of tryptophan in
H2SO4 medium. [Cr
VI] = 5 · 104, [Trp] = 12 · 103, [H+] = 0.3
and I= 0.6 mol dm3 at 25 C. Reference cell contains CrVI and
H+ of the same reaction mixture concentration.
452 A. Fawzy et al.concentration) manifests a simultaneous appearance of new
bands located in the wavelength range 370–700 nm. These
spectroscopic features are consistent with the formation of a
chromium(III) product as reported earlier [42].
3.2. Stoichiometry and product analysis
Different sets of reaction mixtures containing varying ratios of
CrVI to the amino acid were mixed at constant acidity, ionic
strength and temperature and then were kept for 6 h in a
closed vessel under an inert atmosphere. Estimation of the
remaining CrVI concentration was performed spectrophoto-
metrically at 350 nm. The results conﬁrm that the stoichiome-
try of the overall reaction holds by the equationH2O
+ +
O
OH
O
H
N
HO OCr
O
O
-
NH2
H
H
N
2 +
3CO2
3NH4
+
23 H
+
3 3
O
Cr
OH
HO -III
   L-tryptophan                                  indole-3-acetaldehyde 
ð1ÞThe stoichiometric equation is consistent with the results of
product analysis. The main product, indole-3-acetaldehyde was
identiﬁed by spot test [43] and was estimated quantitatively as
its 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine derivative [44]. Other products
were identiﬁed as discussed elsewhere [31,44]. Similar oxidation
products with different experimental conditions have been also
reported earlier [33–36]. On the other hand, the formation of
CrIII species was conﬁrmed by the decrease in the oxidation rate
upon addition of manganese(II) sulfate to the reaction mixture
[14,20]. Such a product was obtained in most oxidation reac-
tions of organic substrates by this oxidant [12,13].3.3. Reaction order
The reaction orders (n) with respect to the reactants were
determined from the slopes of the logkobs versus log(concen-
tration) plots by varying the concentrations (C) of substrate
and acid, in turn, while keeping other conditions constant.
The concentration of the oxidant, chromium(VI), was var-
ied in the range of 1 · 104 to 1 · 103 mol dm3 at ﬁxed [Trp],
[H+] and ionic strength. Plots of ln(absorbance) versus time
were linear for more than three-half lives of the reaction com-
pletion. The pseudo-ﬁrst order rate constants, kobs, can be
evaluated from the gradients of such plots. These values were
calculated by the least-squares method and were found to be
independent of the initial concentration of CrVI as listed in
Table 1. These results conﬁrm that the reaction is ﬁrst order
in chromic acid concentration. The value of kobs under the
condition of [CrVI] = 5 · 104, [Trp] = 12 · 103, [H+] =
0.3 and I= 0.6 mol dm3 at 25 C was found to be
12 · 104 s1.
The observed rate constant was determined at different ini-
tial concentrations of the reductant tryptophan keeping all
other reactant concentrations constant. A plot of kobs versus
[Trp] was found to be linear with a positive intercept indicating
that the reaction order with respect to [Trp] was less than
unity. This was also conﬁrmed by the constancy of the sec-
ond-order rate constants obtained by dividing the kobs values
by [Trp] at ﬁxed [CrVI].
The effect of acidity on the reaction rate was studied by
varying the concentration of sulfuric acid in the range
0.1–0.5 mol dm3 at constant [Trp], [CrVI], ionic strength
and temperature. An increase in acid concentration was
found to accelerate the oxidation rate (Table 1) indicating
that the oxidation process is acid-catalyzed. A plot of kobs
versus [H+]2 was found to be linear with a positive intercept
on kobs axis suggesting that the reaction is fractional-second
order as shown in Fig. 3. Also, a plot of log kobs versus
log[H+] was found to be straight line with a slope n=
1.85 ± 0.04.3.4. Inﬂuence of ionic strength and dielectric constant
The ionic strength was varied from 0.6 to 1.0 mol dm3 using
sodium sulfate at constant concentrations of Trp and CrVI and
at constant pH and temperature. Increasing the ionic strength
had a negligible effect on the reaction rate. Similarly, at con-
stant concentrations of reactants and at other conditions con-
stant, t-butyl alcohol was varied from 0% to 40% (V/V) in the
reaction medium. As for ionic strength, changing dielectric
constant of the medium had no signiﬁcant effect on the reac-
tion rate.
Table 1 Inﬂuence of [CrVI], [Trp], [H+] and [MnII] on the pseudo-ﬁrst order rate constant value in the chromic acid oxidation of
tryptophan in H2SO4 medium at 25 C.
104 [CrVI] (mol dm3) 103 [Trp] (mol dm3) [H+] (mol dm3) *103 [MnII] (mol dm3) 104 kobs (s
1)
1.0 12.0 0.3 – 11.9
3.0 12.0 0.3 – 12.2
5.0 12.0 0.3 – 12.0
7.0 12.0 0.3 – 12.2
10.0 12.0 0.3 – 12.1
5.0 4.0 0.3 – 4.3
5.0 8.0 0.3 – 7.8
5.0 12.0 0.3 – 12.0
5.0 16.0 0.3 – 16.1
5.0 20.0 0.3 – 19.3
5.0 12.0 0.1 – 1.7
5.0 12.0 0.2 – 5.5
5.0 12.0 0.3 – 12.0
5.0 12.0 0.4 – 20.3
5.0 12.0 0.5 – 30.1
5.0 12.0 0.3 0.0 12.0
5.0 12.0 0.3 2.0 11.3
5.0 12.0 0.3 4.0 10.5
5.0 12.0 0.3 6.0 9.6
5.0 12.0 0.3 8.0 8.9
Experimental error ±4%.
* [MnII] = 0.0 in the ﬁrst three rows (effects).
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In order to check the involvement of CrIV as an intermediate
during the progress of oxidation reaction, the effect of addition0 5 10 15 20 25 30
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Figure 3 A plot of kobs versus [H
+]2 in the chromic acid
oxidation of tryptophan in H2SO4 medium. [Cr
VI] = 5 · 104,
[Trp] = 12 · 103 and I= 0.6 mol dm3 at 25 C.
Table 2 Values of the protonation constant K1 along with its therm
in H2SO4 medium.
Rate constant Temperature (C) P
20 25 30 35 D
K1 1.46 1.39 1.28 1.17 
Experimental error ±4%.of manganous ions (MnII) to the reaction mixture has been
examined. The reaction rate was found to decrease linearly
with increasing the added MnII. The experimental results are
summarized in Table 1.odynamic quantities in the chromic acid oxidation of tryptophan
arameter
H (kJ mol1) DG298K (kJ mol1) DS (J mol1 K1)
11.99 0.816 37.49
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Figure 4 A plot of 1/kobs versus 1/[Trp] in the chromic acid
oxidation of tryptophan in H2SO4 medium. [Cr
VI] = 5 · 104,
[H+] = 0.3 and I= 0.6 mol dm3at 25 C.
454 A. Fawzy et al.3.6. Effect of temperature
The reaction was studied at four temperatures, 20, 25, 30 and
35 C with varying sulfuric acid concentration keeping other
conditions constant. The rate was found to increase with
increasing temperature. The thermodynamic parameters of
the ﬁrst step of the suggested mechanism were evaluated
(Table 2).
3.7. Polymerization study
The possible intervention of free radicals in the reaction was
examined as follows: the reaction mixtures, to which a known
quantity of acrylonitrile monomer was initially added and was
kept for 2 h in an inert atmosphere. On diluting the reaction+
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Scheme 1 Mechanism of chromic acid oximixture with methanol, no white precipitate was formed thus
conﬁrming the absence of free radical in the reaction.
4. Discussion
In redox reactions involving chromium(VI) as an oxidant, two
reaction mechanisms for electron transfer may be suggested
[9]. The ﬁrst one corresponds to a successive one-electron
transfer mechanism in a sequence. The second mechanism
involves simultaneous two-electron changes in a single step.
This means that both one-electron transfer and two-electron
changes may be considered for oxidation of amino acids by
chromium(VI) with formation of either CrV or CrIV intermedi-
ate species, respectively [13,14,20]. In the present investigation,
the negative result for free radical intervention rules out theK3
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dation of tryptophan in H2SO4 medium.
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of CrIV as an intermediate during the progress of the reaction
can be proved by the decrease in the oxidation rate upon addi-
tion of manganous ion to the reaction medium. This is because
MnII has been recognized as a frequent tool for trapping CrIV
intermediate, where the redox potential of CrVI/CrIII equals
1.33 V and that of MnIII/MnII equals 1.51 V [45]. This indi-
cates that the oxidation of MnII by CrVI is unfavorable based
on the thermodynamic grounds. Therefore, if CrIV intermedi-
ate is involved, the addition of MnII to the reaction mixture
will remove it from the oxidation reaction and results in a
decrease in the oxidation rate according to the following
equation
CrIV þMnII ¼ CrIII þMnIII ð2Þ
The observed decrease in the oxidation rate upon addition
of MnII (Table 1) is considered as good evidence to involve-
ment of CrIV.
Aqueous solutions of chromic acid contain ions such as
CrO4
2, HCrO4
 and Cr2O7
2, besides other protonated species
such as H2CrO4, HCr2O7
 and H2Cr2O7 [45,46]. The ionization
constant for the HCrO4
 ion, HCrO4 Hþ þ CrO24 , is
3.0 · 107 mol dm3; hence, in dilute acid solution, the con-
centration of CrO4
2 ions is negligible. Considering the values
of proteolytic and hydrolytic equilibrium constants for chro-
mium(VI) in aqueous acid medium [11,18,46,47], chro-
mium(VI) exists mainly in the form of acid chromate, H2CrO4.
HCrO4 þHþ 
K1
H2CrO4 ð3Þ
On the other hand, amino acids are known [48,49] to exist
in zwitterions and predominantly tend to protonate in acid
medium according to the following equilibria
TrpþHþ K2 Trpþ ð4Þ
Therefore, the fractional-second order dependence of the
rate constant on the hydrogen ion concentration can be
explained on the basis of proteolytic processes of both oxidant
and substrate in acid medium, i.e. the protonated species of the
reactants may be considered to be the more reactive species
which play the main role in the reaction kinetics.0 20 40 60 80 100 120
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Figure 5 A plot of 1/kobs versus 1/[H
+]2 in the chromic acid
oxidation of tryptophan in H2SO4 medium. [Cr
VI] = 5 · 104,
[Trp] = 12 · 103 and I= 0.6 mol dm3 at 25 C.The present reaction between chromic acid and trypto-
phan in H2SO4 medium exhibits a stoichiometry of a
3Trp:2 CrVI with a ﬁrst order dependence on [CrVI] and a
fractional-ﬁrst order with respect to [Trp]. The fractional
order dependence on tryptophan concentration can be
attributed to complex formation prior to the slow step. The
formation of the complex was also proved kinetically by a
non-zero intercept of the plot of 1/kobs versus 1/[Trp] as
shown in Fig. 4. Further evidence for complex formation
was obtained from the UV–Vis spectra, Fig. 1. A similar
spectrophotometric observation was illustrated [22] in the
reduction of chromate by glutathione in acid medium. The
complex formation of chromium(VI) with tyrosine [24] and
with D-xylose and L-arabinose [23] in aqueous perchloric acid
medium was also reported. Hence, the most reasonable reac-
tion mechanism which may be suggested (see Scheme 1),
involves a fast complexation between the protonated sub-
strate and chromic acid oxidant to give an intermediate com-
plex C. This intermediate decomposes in the rate-determining
step, in addition to subsequent fast steps, to give rise to the
ﬁnal oxidation products. The negligible effect of ionic
strength and dielectric constant of the medium is consistent
with a reaction that occurs between an ion and a neutral mol-
ecule [50,51], i.e. between Trp+ and H2CrO4. This can be
depicted by the following equations.
Trpþ þH2CrO4 
K3 ½TrpH2CrO4þðCÞ ð5Þ
½TrpH2CrO4þ !k1
slow
Products ð6Þ
The suggested mechanism leads to the following rate law
Rate ¼ k1K1K2K3½HCrO

4 ½Trp½Hþ2
1þ K1½Hþ þ K1K2K3½Trp½Hþ2
 
1þ K2½Hþð Þ
ð7Þ
which explains all of the observed kinetic orders of different
species. The rate law (7) can be rearranged into the following
form suitable for veriﬁcation0 2 4 6 8 10 12
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Figure 6 Plots of [Trp] [H+]/kobs versus 1/[H
+] in the chromic
acid oxidation of tryptophan in H2SO4 medium at different
temperatures. [CrVI] = 5 · 104, [Trp] = 12 · 103 and I=
0.6 mol dm3.
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Figure 7 van’t Hoff plot of K1 in the chromic acid oxidation of
tryptophan in H2SO4 medium. [Cr
VI] = 5 · 104, [Trp] =
12 · 103 and I= 0.6 mol dm3.
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kobs
¼ 1þ K1½H
þ
k1K1K2K3½Hþ2
 !
1
½Trp þ K
 ð8Þ
where K* is a constant.
According to Eq. (8), a plot of 1/kobs against 1/[Trp] at con-
stant [H+] should be straight line with a positive intercept on
1/kobs axis as is observed experimentally (Fig. 4). Again, a plot
of 1/kobs against 1/[H
+]2 at constant [Trp] also gives a straight
line with a positive intercept on 1/kobs axis (Fig. 5) conﬁrming
the validity of the proposed mechanism.
The small intercept may lead us to simplify Eq. (8) to Eq.
(9)
½Trp½Hþ
kobs
¼ 1
k0
1
½Hþ þ
1
k00
ð9Þ
where k0 = k1K1K2K3 and k00 = k1K2K3
According to the Eq. (9), when plots, at different tempera-
tures, were made between [Trp] [H+]/kobs and 1/[H
+], good
straight lines were observed (Fig. 6) in favor of the suggested
mechanism and the rate law, from their slopes and intercepts,
the protonation constant of mono hydrogen chromate ion has
been evaluated by dividing k0 on k00 (K1 = k0/k00) and are listed
in Table 2. These values were found to be in accordance with
those reported previously [52].
A van’t Hoff plot [53] was made for the variation of K1 with
temperature (lnK1 versus 1/T) as shown in Fig. 7 and the val-
ues of enthalpy of reaction DH, entropy of reaction DS and
free energy of reaction DG were calculated by the least squares
method and are also listed in Table 2. The negative value of
DS indicates that there is a decrease in the randomness during
the oxidation process. This leads to the formation of com-
pacted intermediate complex and such activated complex is
more ordered than the reactants due to loss of degree of free-
dom. Again, the negative values of both DH and DG indicate
the exothermic formation of the intermediate and its spontane-
ity, respectively [54].
Unfortunately, the value of the formation constant of the
intermediate complex, K3, could not be calculated because of
the non-availability of the protonation constant of tryptophan
(K2) at the same experimental conditions.5. Conclusion
The reaction between L-tryptophan and chromium(VI) was
studied in sulfuric acid medium. The oxidant, chromium(VI)
exists in acid media as H2CrO4, which takes part in the chem-
ical reaction. The role of hydrogen ions is crucial to the reac-
tion. The ﬁnal oxidation products of tryptophan were
identiﬁed as the indole-3-acetaldehyde, ammonium ion and
carbon dioxide. A spectral evidence for the formation of chro-
mium(III) product was obtained. Mechanism proposed for the
reaction is in conformity with the product, mechanistic, and
kinetic studies. The thermodynamic parameters of the ﬁrst step
of the mechanism were evaluated and discussed.
Appendix A
According to the suggested mechanism
Rate ¼ d½HCrO

4 
dt
¼ þd½TrpH2CrO4
þ
dt
¼ k1½TrpH2CrO4þ ðA1Þ
From reactions (3) – (5)
K1 ¼ ½H2CrO4½HCrO4 ½Hþ
; ½H2CrO4 ¼ K1½HCrO4 ½Hþ ðA2Þ
and
K2 ¼ ½Trp
þ
½Trp½Hþ ; ½Trp
þ ¼ K2½Trp½Hþ ðA3Þ
K3 ¼ ½TrpH2CrO4
þ
½Trpþ½H2CrO4 ;
½TrpH2CrO4þ ¼ K3½Trpþ½H2CrO4 ðA4Þ
Substituting Eqs. (A2) and (A3) into Eq. (A4) gives
½TrpH2CrO4þ ¼ K1K2K3½Trp½HCrO4 ½Hþ2 ðA5Þ
Substituting Eq. (A5) into Eq. (A1) leads to
Rate ¼ k1K1K2K3½Trp½HCrO4 ½Hþ2 ðA6Þ
The total concentration of HCrO4
- is given by (where ‘T’ and
‘F’ stand for total and free):
½HCrO4 T ¼ ½HCrO4 F þ ½H2CrO4
þ ½TrpH2CrO4þ ðA7Þ
Substituting Eqs. (A2) and (A5) into Eq. (A7) gives
½HCrO4 T ¼ ½HCrO4 F þ K1½HCrO4 F½Hþ
þ K1K2K3½HCrO4 F½Trp½Hþ
2 ðA8Þ
½HCrO4 T ¼ ½HCrO4 F 1þ K1½Hþ þ K1K2K3½Trp½Hþ2
 
ðA9Þ
Therefore
½HCrO4 F ¼
½HCrO4 T
1þ K1½Hþ þ K1K2K3½Trp½Hþ2
ðA10Þ
Also, the total concentration of tryptophan is given by
½TrpT ¼ ½TrpF þ ½Trpþ þ ½TrpH2CrO4þ ðA11Þ
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½TrpT ¼ ½TrpF þ K2½TrpF½Hþ þ K1K2K3
½Trp½HCrO4 ½Hþ2 ðA12Þ
½TrpT ¼ ½TrpFð1þ K2½Hþ þ K1K2K3½HCrO4 ½Hþ2Þ ðA13Þ
Therefore,
½TrpF ¼
½TrpT
1þ K2½Hþ þ K1K2K3½HCrO4 ½Hþ2
ðA14Þ
In view of the high concentrations of [H+] we can write
½HþT ¼ ½HþF ðA15Þ
Substituting Eqs. (A10), (A14) and (A15) into Eq. (A6)
(and omitting ‘T’ and ‘F’ subscripts) leads to
Rate¼ k1K1K2K3½HCrO

4 ½Trp½Hþ2
1þK1½HþþK1K2K3½Trp½Hþ2
 
1þK2½HþþK1K2K3½HCrO4 ½Hþ2
 
ðA16Þ
In view of low concentration of HCrO4
-used, the term
K1K2K3[HCrO4
][H+] in the denominator of Eq. (A16) can
be neglected. Therefore, Eq. (A16) becomes
Rate ¼ k1K1K2K3½HCrO

4 ½Trp½Hþ2
1þ K1½Hþ þ K1K2K3½Trp½Hþ2
 
1þ K2½Hþð Þ
ðA17Þ
Under pseudo-ﬁrst order condition, the rate-law can be
expressed by the equation
Rate ¼ d½HCrO

4 
dt
¼ kobs½HCrO4  ðA18Þ
Comparing Eqs. (A17) and (A18), the following
relationship is obtained
kobs ¼ k1K1K2K3½Trp½H
þ2
1þ K1½Hþ þ K1K2K3½Trp½Hþ2
 
1þ K2½Hþð Þ
ðA19Þ
and with rearrangement we obtain
1
kobs
¼ 1þ K1½H
þ
k1K1K2K3½Hþ2
 !
1
½Trp þ K
 ðA20Þ
whereK* is a constant K ¼ 1þK1 ½HþþK1K3 ½Trp½HþþK1K2K3 ½Trp½Hþ2
k1K1K3 ½Trp½Hþ
 
The small intercepts (in Fig. 7) may lead us to simplify Eq.
(A20) to Eq. (A21)
½Trp½Hþ
kobs
¼ 1
k0
1
½Hþ þ
1
k00
ðA21Þ
where k0 = k1K1K2K3 and k00 = k1K2K3
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